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Pho Lien Hoa
"Phenomenal Pho"
Pho Lien Hoa is a popular restaurant for a reason, the pho here is simply
superb! All of their pho dishes are fantastic, but their Pho Tai is especially
great. If you're not in the mood for pho, try their Bun Thit Nuong Cha Gio
which has grilled pork and delicious vermicelli noodles. Although the
restaurant can be slightly crowded, the service is fast ensuring you never
have to wait too long. The dishes are moderately priced and quite large,
making this spot perfect for the budget traveler.

by avlxyz

+1 405 521 8087

901 Northwest 23rd Street, Oklahoma City OK

Chuck House
"Best Chicken-fried Steak Anywhere"

by pointnshoot

Absolutely the best chicken-fried steak you will ever taste can be found at
a little out-of-the-way fast-food restaurant on 10th Street. They have other
things on the menu, including fried chicken and burgers, but people go
there for the chicken-fried steak. This restaurant has been under the same
ownership since it opened in the late 1970s, and except for a new coat of
paint now and then, it has not changed much. You will especially love the
original wood paneling. You can get a sandwich with fries or a dinner,
both with a drink, for less than $10.

+1 405 942 0852

www.chuckhouseok.com/location/c
huck-house-oklahoma-city/

4430 Northwest 10th Street, Oklahoma
City OK

Cafe 7
"Seventh Heaven"

by timlewisnm

+1 405 748 3354

Once you step in and take a look at Cafe 7 you will understand the name.
The menu features pizzas, pastas, salads and sandwiches, all with seven
different varieties of each, all prepared in seven minutes or under and
almost all for under seven dollars. This casual cafe is a favorite in the area
for a delicious and affordable lunch or dinner, especially in groups as Cafe
7 has something to please everyone.
www.cafe7okc.com/

cafe7ck@gmail.com

14101 North May Avenue,
Suite 117, Oklahoma City OK
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